You're the one I'm thinking of by Leap, Glenn C. [composer] & Pfeiffer, E. H. [graphic artist]

Try . This On Your Piano . . 
IJedi'cated to .Mi"ss 0 laudia R Yaryen. 
When Dreams Come True. 
Andante. 
mll. 
Lyric & Music by 
GLENN C. LEAP. 
A dream, a dream;twas but a dream,Jtist a dream I had of you; I 
'Twas Dear, as you tumedandlook'd at me, And gazed in vain sur-prise, 
pic-tured you a Iii - y white and I the mom -ing dew, And 
then the. sun came out and closed your drea,m - y 'tear-dimm'deyes, It 
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· · J)edi"r.:ated to my wife. 
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they seem to know 





Wish you were 
Life would be 
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dear, Just the one~ youie the one I a - dore, _ 
5 
you, Yes, I'll wor - ship you, 
Won't you give to . me your heart, dear, I have 
If I just had you 
You're The One I'm Thinking Of. 3 
